
FRENCH HALT 2
GERMAN DRIVES
TO CROSS AISNE

After Days oi Artillery
Fighting Invaders Try

tor South Bank.

AIRMEN OF BOTH
\RMII s l\ RAIDS

Dunkirk Bombarded Again
.Bombs Dropped by
Allies Near Soissons.
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Berlin War Office Reports
Victorious Night Attacks.

Berlin « bv * :t<
'

(.erii.au official St«
limed a' ai my bes to daj
mention« especially
as tho western hattl«
attack on tin Briti .* SUppl*-
« i 1 » u n k . ? rep t. «o hat
mad* by m nun in aero¬

plane«, a «

nounce? th«t a Germán
i«a>onet« a* night succeeded in
the Kren.-

d near Nieu-
Tor' The text «** t"-da
Mt»00 «

"Dunne a aight expédition made h-,
ene of «>ui muadrons of aeroplaie- the
English r
«he f« Dunkirk wore attacked
Many b«.iiih- WON droppe«).
"An «"> enemy 11:

»he dun. to the northwest of Nieu-
port m repulsed. I he enemy, who

al one place a» 'ar as our

.rfmi.f *»a repulsed I
b»)onet n't«.-.
"To the sauth of I.* Ka««re « anal

o|»li*h attempted to recaptaro r,c-
utiiiir which va« had taker, from (him.
l*i.» their «ttaek wa easily repalee-d.
"Hothiag ft i" t.¦¦ * r'««e

on the r> mainder of the front."

Kaiser Watches His Troops
Driven Back Near Arras

Parr. Ja*. Ut Arras ,-.¦¦

h<- uiiauiie »tu!l> attacked by the «i« t

. who, although ttu-;. h,.
nnolinned the »alln and »ie(-ked the
« it y Hall and belfry with their »Mil
lery, have no' been able to enter the
hit>tori<7 old city A (iw da> I ago BB«
wonted an i mat101 *a> lOtMOd IB the
enemy'.«, line.« from the ORtraBcO of
Hlanfy to a nearby little >.!la«*;e of
Saiy baaro) Thi «eerement of troops
**a» reportad dunnf the night, and at

«awn outpo-ia ot.Sfra ..«i that the tier
man trenche«- had bei n reinforced.

4( |<> o'el*4 «he l.riir.an batterie.*»
i.pined a te-rib'.. the pai' »«'

Ml«»ifa a.', eh the kirinl. OCCUp)', a« 'i

on tne Arra* "poid- i«i»»l'« I h<

«Watt***« HOMO UlllU'á. a 4 U.« UfOOtem'

Germ.m Crown Prim o

Expo.t? U S to Play Fair

I,encía Jan :9. . I r«»»> B 1'rin.e

Iredrruk William »if I.crinan» ha»

t-cnt lo l he la.« al correspondent ni

The taaacletsd Preee. i" reepeaee
lo a re«|iiist for a «tatemen! on tin-

»«t Ihr folio.» mit repl», dated
N. .. r \ i ralim." Januar*. H
"*¦ <*u a»k nie lo send a nie»«a«TC

la Ihr ««incri.-an people. Reing an

ofrirrt and no dinlnmat. 1 ha»e no

right t.. do s,,, but ii »nu like 1 »«ill

tell >ou ihre«- things:
"Hr-t. r\er\ -initie l.rrman and

\ii»trian is quite »rrlain Ilia* »»

«»ill a«.me aal on lop. and »»ill give
hi» last drop ot .»loud to tbi« rnd.
"Sn «and. »r arr ron»in«ed that

1he da» »ill ionic .* hrn thr prople
af Russia and I rime »ill lind out

that the» arc «ml.» doing the dirt»
work lot l.ngland.

"Third, »e r»nr«t from «america
ahsailuUl» fair nla» in all ques¬
tions.

" I h«»e are m> personal Idea«, but

a good man» of m» countmnen feel
the Beate, ».reeling«.

\\ II llll.M. KRONPRINZ."

troops «raited under cover until the
.asti s tell over their heads.

raced over
Í,.tea's ar 'I

French with their bay-
.'i |] back, and one

tren< another.
Tni. .. Genaan column nd-

ar,l tha "poids publics."
Y our abr« s parade

a.- Suddenly the lier
_n tl><> crevices of fac
mouths of cannon ami

machi!-«- irjns begin to move, bu-
-..-. tvet:i too lat«-. 1 ii« » foil in heap«,
and ' lake« overwhelmed by

ped their weapons ar.d fled.
nto others that »a a-ri- inhni C

. .- eflenaive.
lo?t grouii'l and remained

er, who had been waitn.g
in the UtCOme of the a

departed with the announcement to
that he »»ould return on

i lat» 16. He added:
"I ha «onif Iron Crosses to

oreast«. but I »»ant t«.
r at Arras, on the r

»quan must men*,
them more."
These words ha*,-e been taken from a,

which h Cernían soldier, taken
«r tun days later, »»rote to his'

'.., .. d ot -eeul pica d
Ii.- automobile without

A round li t»

hey told us ne was
c to Lili« We had, however,

KAISER GUIDE ON
FIELD OF SEDAN

Tells Dr. Gangliofcr He Is
Glad to live to See

German Unity.
i 1 endoi The

-.ianieigei" ha-- puhli.-l ed some
further accounts Of the riait af Dl
Tud-» in «.a e author, t

peior .*. illiai at 1 t Cernían field head
quarters, It tells oi ¡- trip n id hi ti i

d I It. Ganghofor to Don
«her», in . -,*' the Sedan bal

Hire the Emperor, in speaking
of the un'' erman people, ¡a
quoted a-= saying to Dr. Canghofer: "It

< « ire that 1 could live

The Emperor pointed out to the au-
father had «too«! at Se

dan, »»here Napoleon and Bisman
Bt

The trip by automobile fnallv
broua tj lo the headquarters
of roe. Prince Frederick William

alter luncheon had been eaten,
the knipcror turned smiling to hi;» -son

and said:
"Onegetahotterthingato ca* bj

shall coi lider whether I
our i ook."
ad an opportunity

a thou.-and I rench prisoner»
march by. He »»a greatly p

". d ray to
eir salute Dm
d te a photogrâ.

pictures, and -«nial
"Photograph the priseaera and not

The psrty later climbed a steep as

gl * h \ ¡rea of the surrounding
\*> ii- descending, Dr, Hang

hofer aliened, but the Emperor Ojulcklj
rrasped him by the arm and «.a»««! hnn

a fall, a» mg at the «ame tune
"Soldier-, and hi !" each

«'tt «i ¡ill the» can
"

.:-a» J

BRITAIN TAKES ALL
AUSTRALIA'S WOOL

Drastic Measure Taken to Pre«
\ent Staple from Reaching

I nemy Countries.
h» .'«'¦ ,'-,'.]

Sydi 29 l he Ko\ ernment
the important announcement to¬

da-, thai tie Commoawealth had re-

reived a communication from the impe¬
rial authorities that Greal Britain area

te take the »»hole of the wool clip
lustra itemeat »»a« ma«lc

thi wool
..nt m pre*

em mg w oui . enemy
louiitr'«-:- bj m», af the i nited state.'

entrai eountriea
It I the «elters that

Britiah, Japaneae, Preach ui.d belgian
red 4» ith b»

n for iadireel diepatch to Goi
generell) through Amaina h"i
j-.ei v.« stated that while
»«. .. »« « af the allied

n unable to cet m'<>
' ...-',. rman.-

». reproeeatativo of the
thai

ti trie Austral
mn und H sata, I lerman

bad l'Uiiiired into the mark, with
fot Itasei - 1 ha same

s.pea'i aal gelatine
purpeaea« a hli h »* as for

rtod from lustralia *<* tin¬
man» Arnerica.
-a-

MISS M'ADOO OFF TO WAR
Secretary's Daughter To Be
Red Cross Nurse for Allies.

i M'-Adoo. daughter of the
leaaury, i

n tha Lealtania to become a Rt«l
.h the armies of the

Ah Her chum, Miss Catherine
. her, and intends

to enter tl alee < 'olonel K
¦a -e ami Mr* H"u. a trill act

.age

rtf« i,, at pie piei
.-, l" , are .«topping a'.

U*. ^........ --...-

TURKS DEVASTATE
50 GREEK VILLAGES
Many Men Slain*.Women
and Children »Destitute
.-Fighting in Egypt.

SKIRMISH REPORTED
NOT FAR FROM SUEZ

American (.'.miser lennessec

Briftfl H.OOO Syrian Retii«a*ees
to Alexandria.

Ian tS. A Rentei pati I
'-« RBI Ian army hea.i

in Ti ansaaucaiia. «ay«:
Greek village« tronad Kai«,

n Southern Trans^eaorasia, have biei
laid in ruin« by the Turks. The

.¦ «¡reek ir,habitant». Was ptecipi
'. «omen an«! children .'ire

said to have «utTcred from
id WOBther. Il i« reported tra*

mam of the men among th.- «¡reel.«
Bade prifOBCn and that some

«»ere killed."
An«»th«»r skirmish with the Turkii»h

ad» anee guard n».' :ur from >\ic/. 1«

reported from the British forces in
Egypt. I' »»«s not of ooeriooa eharac-

I'll the other hand. British
marine« ar«- .--aid to him- landed a*
Alexandretta, Asiatic Turkey, and to
have cut the telegraph wires,
The oil.rrespondent of "The

Times'' says there is no proof as yet
the Turkish mam force has been
.ely committed to ati advance

;..-ro«- the «lesor* agains' t '. I
l anal defences.

Al« -h- .it .i. Egypt vie London lai
.:*. h« American armored cruise»
Ti-nnessee. which for some wool
'as been engaged in bringing refugee
from Asia Minor to Egypt, has up to
the present time landed no feuer than
R.OOO »Syrian refugees at Alexandria
Twelre hundred more an- e\pecte«l
when ti e emisor come.»» in to-morrow.

1 our thoasand of the refugees now
l.-re are destitute. At least two-thirds

". ore of Rassion nationolity
Tue local government is dealing t< n po
tanlv » ith the problem of boosing,
. i.«thin«,: and feeding these people.

erthel« n iny of the c

scantily «lad, and further relief mil«
.«re urgenUy needed.

Cairn via London1. Ian. 29. The
Turkish outposts Have reached the
-, ic.nity of Tor and Kubri, on the Sinai
peninsula. Up to the present the fight
IBg has consisted onh of small out«

i.'T.'iir*. r««r is on the «iulf o1"
Suer, about 1-10 miles south of 7-

BRITAIN RELEASES
AMERICAN STEAMER

The Brindilla Sails from Shields
for the United Slates After

Remarkable OdyttCy.
don -; an. ,.mei Him

Shields to-'lav for the
..iter having h. <

tained there for several «lav by the
pending an inquir;.

nto tier ownership.
I'i.i.i '.. thi outbreak of the war the

Brindilla was a Gormen owned veasel.
but some time ago »he wot trai
to American register. Since then she

I timi in
i ictobei ¦' I '« on * » oj oge fro
York to «.lexandrio, taken

Halifs ' ke B r liliary
. ruis« i Caronis Ifl

.¦ Brit -h and Ami rifan g««'.

ernmenta she was permitted to continue

her voyage to Alexandria.
Leaviag Alexandria, the Brindille

m o., .lied to 'he Atores, where she ob-
! « cargo of oil for Copenhagen
iaterned Gorman ship«, hut »»a

ofl eos "' Seatland lat«- in
December end taken into Brost Again

mitted to deli«ret bei
A few «days npo the steamer s»««ppe«|

ht Shields fol «"a! on h« WBJ back
to the United states. The eustoi

une« '¡«m a- *«> her stat n -, held
the tank, ¡uni sought a doCisiOl

Mm raltj and the Foreign OfHco.
bey oíd« ied her release.

o -

EX-PREMIER'S SON
GERMANS' PRISONER

c- «ris Poris ', Jan. 21 I apiam
« laud« » « imii -P« rier, son of th« rot
nici Premier of I «anee, was taken

iner during the recent battle at

ons, according to "Le Peti'
1 i... « ii." I he paper adds that t hr «Ii

linguishod conduct Of < aptain t asimir-
Pcrier in this fight gained him special
mention in the army orders.

"I.e Pent Journal," of Pan*, on T»e.
eeml.tr 4 stated that < lau»!.- Casimir-
Pcrier, then a lieutenant in the 11»*»*.h

llnfantrj Regimen! at Fontain» hlcau,
recently had bora «ororelj** wounded.

ITALY CALLS OUT
27-YEAR-OLD MEN

Rame, Jan 29. A royal i»tcree has
d .. ¡ling to the « olor- th<

Italian soldiers of the :»r«t category,
born in '.*»*"«. ami belonging to th«

..i,«! ai ¦ the Alpine
pi ami the soldier.« of the third

category, born in IM1, 1892, l«SM and

1894. belonging to the Alpine troop
-»....

NAVAL RESERVISTS
MEET DEATH AT SEA

Lob« -''. A casualty I

to-night «hows that the British
aimored merchant vessel Viknor,whieh

least ol 'he .oast of Ireland ei
»ial da>s ago, carried a crew of "5«.

Of na-at reserve men and
bo\« belonging to the mercantile ma¬

rine, all of whom perished
Among the view were twenty-foul

royel naval resii.e men *'ii«m New«
foundlan.l

LADY BEATTY NURSE
ON HOSPITAL YACHT

i.. a
London, .1». 29. I.a.ly Beatty, wife

I Of Admiral Heatty i daughter of the
late Marshall Field), who (ltte-d »«lit hej
husband's pnvate yacht immediately
after ihr war «.tarted as a hospital
ahipt «i neo witl the i < h el
«re a numb« » «if weaadod men on b««ar«l
and Lady Bootty hcr«.-!f i« helping to
l.iuk afte«

RUSSIANS REGRET
INVASION OF PERSIA
Petroi;'*'! tit LaOBdoa), .lai tt,

Russia ïsi " fo»rmod Pen *. ««voiding
'.i i.i« «BnOUaCOmeat made hire, of her
legie' that Persia should have become

out of ho-nlitie Ihr Turki.h
incursion mti» Persia wai diroetod

Russia lined, and
p.« i »»- COI ' lainrd tO«adept
..V. if LiaVtt lUU ¿itUa'.iU.'

GERMANY'S SAVINGS
BANKS PROSPEROUS

i,.- ». A
¦ the «n» ,0 «*m-

l Bei

AMERICANBANKERS
CITED AS EXAMPLES
Sir Idward H. Holden
Hopes English Will Also

Advance (iold.
anden, Jai 29 I (i

Hold« :.. mi tor of ti-.«'
no,. it) and Mi.liai.«I Hank, ado-

lin
led the gold alta

nd ü man« lir I
m ou-, nei pai in the sol In«*, of

" inch aio-e the latter pari
oi 1910 'n the matter of eotton b
lading between American and English
i..ir.,i r«. for which pui poae ha .-

Neu York In his address this *

noon Sir Edward
-Tuk Banh of England ai preaenl

'holds about $.",4...nuii.oi".. ol »» h ich
1100.""«i..inn he been supplied by

An,enea ir« order te ease
change- If gold has to be exporte,1 ¡1

¡¦a- hoped that Eagll h bankers
will be a,f as rnucii as ance td their

\merican banker
J

pe ,.i of the Ban!* of Engla
'I'm ning to the «* German] '«

c al mobilisation, Sii Edward
"Germany's export« »¦.ill undoubtedly

fall off t" a much greater «'Men' than
her imports, and the adverae balance
.»ill have to he paid in gold. Super¬
human efforts arc being made to m-

r« a «¦ the gold reserve in the R<
bieh new amount to |M0,.

nmi. bul airead) withdrawals ai,
ing piro iporta."Pirani for the financial mobilization
of Germany «ere carefully worked o
lung before the war. '»Sinn ho«'
began * 11 i.ar,«. .i ated in all
the important German towns, and »4 at

bank not« were Isaued for the purpose
of driving gold from rculation ¡nto
the Reiehsbank. There »4as one defe.'t,

er. thai the Reichabanh note
a/hieh replaced thii gold became incen«
vertible into gold, which cause.
note to fall " .« o ount."

RUSSIANS PRESS
ON IN HUNGARY

l mil niii.'il from page

kallel and llumbiiinen East Pi

"lo thi Bei ¦¦» lin sian
Polandl the <«err.ia.i- have made n

o. count er at ach in
ed in the enemy being

dislodged from their t rench. b- baj e

trailleu
"On 'he Hukla

and Vyazkou posses (in th- Carpe«
thiai -i our progreaa ha« been satisfac¬
tory m -pite of determined resistance

In the region of
I-- I Ps eeing the numerical t-u-

i'i r orit) "i the enemy's fore«» opposed
lo ti em, our advance guaid« retired
slightly ,«« a previously established

During the last three ala\
ori the aforeaaid apturéd

tha .. officers and 2«<a»M al
and also ha»e taken thiee cm

non and ten mitraille
"In Bukov na then nothing of im

portan««- '.> report."
The earlier official statement led

st arm' headqusrtei -..'.
"In the country to the north of Til«

i,;. l..i Pi ,i ..a. Rua Lan detachment
January 26 took the offensive and drove
back the Germans, destroying 'he rail¬
road station at Pogegen, a fow mile.«
i.nrt ii ol ¡lait.
"The fighting in the forested country

to the north cf Pilkalea and Gambii
ner continues, ami i'i certain places
we are making pro^ie Along the
re-> ot' the rr..i:t m Ka-' Pru.-.-la Jan-
uary 77. pa led quietly, except in the
country »o the nettheasl <«i Darkeh«
men. Hen th« Gei man attacked our
positions, but ine., were driven back
to their t r, nchl

*'l»li ihe rignt bank of the ln\»ci Via«
tula ' bets een our
ad» a lice gUardl ra id thOBC of the i nerir

.-« in he lefl banh of the Vi nfo, m
the vicinitj of Borjimow, Ruaaian
troopa, aided bj appere, delivered an
attack the night of January 717 on the
trenches or the enemy, aftei ha»ing

.. . fully countermined theae trench«
ei '" the afteraeon, In thi« same I«.
cality the lacrmans assumed offen

¡one, but without «u«.

l.ernian Ratteries Silenced.
"lue artilleiy duel along the left

bank of the Vistula continued Januar]27, Our efficient shell re against the
poaitiot af the «nein»- silenced several
..t' hi> bal d inflicted hea»y

or. the Germana in then-
hei bit wm pai tieularly the

«.a«e neai tha village «'t Jidomitrw,
where we saw German soldiers carry-

lead and wounded from
their tren«-»

"in Galicia, along ine I'arpaihian
front from Dukla Pass to the railroad
running between Stry and Hounkatch,

re irmgagid January "ti and .Ian
nary -'." with suceeaaful resulta, "ur
succi to th« outhwest of Dukla Paei

culai!> important. Hen ear
advancing with en« rgy, roni-

pelleii the eiien i to retreat
in great ha-t<-, leaving behind theni am
munition and other »»ar material. In
thé',.- ¦. o raehhanie and Dolkhony
on Januarj J. an ear'h
»»'¦rk of the enemy, and We surrounded
a .-i .'i o |" ¡til
one. Döring these operation« we took
a numbei ef pr eaei afll 11 .«¦ «J

have net yet
been determined.

"A- certain pointi aloag th» front
the enemy ha- mad«' part.eular efforts
to aaaume the offeaalve, bu«
where their endeavor*, have reaulted
in failure.

" There has been no change in the lit«
nation in Huko-Aiia Artillery due|s
an«! autpoat kirmishes continue"

Berlin Gets Encouraging
News from the Carpathians
b' y minis Jan.

2f. i ice .au. ^ wai t a s.
from the i,crinan viewpoint, comes
tram the! arpathiaa regían« where Aus-
trist id te have
been achieved eonsi tentlj for same
tune t fI a* of ¡he A I«-
trian- lid ta I .-¦ 'he driving
of the I.
Val
D ispa ¦-that

the Russian« probably »ill he com

peiied soon t.« evacuate the Galicien
Lemburg, which rhey have oc¬

cupied for several monthi
hi.m a'l the theatres af »-.ar comes

sather, v.hirh hidi
tair to aeatiaue for i Th--
tempera'tire m Eaa1 rru««ia has fallen

degree- above 1010 Ihus far,
ho**e»er. the cold wea'ler ,i',» <v ¡,p
pear to ha»e affecte.i t

« g rommunlrcsthaa »i-
¦. r«. daj i.-. German Army 11 id
ters:

"K la

,L...tii, ie»**theaat .. «j-auai-iiiu.u, Eut

liledi 'he eaea «iiTcring;

... s war n««

east el Be ow and
( «ntral Poland.

the enemy OBt of
..-..« .. I

,! ion« hi captured
i.« .... «f «.ii«

«na|| '.». «wore retained
notwil diag a

f\ ,...«'.>..*¦

Russians Reported Driven
from Uzsok Pass Heights
ABO, Ian 29 « la London ' 1 l-e

folios I ¦*' ion'.
... «

.1. has heen a heavy «n«l«vfail
We«« «.allem ar.d Poland, so that

only reconnoitring and Ugh! botl SOH
irre.l. and artilles"*

.m. un

.i
"In the .. .' -. »«-est of the

Pass, I Russisn attack.
repulsed with hea« l«seaoa. N»sarVas<
rasallai and Valoreo the battloa ended
with baring been repulsed

.he height*, of the pa««. W'ecapt-
ii h |red pi .'¦' si

"Calm prevails in Bukowins "

DERFFLINGER BADLY
DAMAGED BY FIRE

Baille Cruiser Being Re¬
paired at Hamburg.

London Hears.
¦ r. ....

! «.i .ion. .Ian '.". "The Daily moi.

dent, in a dispatch
.rom Hollaadi ays ti.a' it ha** been
nine.I from |..-r.ai »German -««urce0,

'h. reliability ««f whose information
«II pro «*'l '¡me after time dur¬

ing the war, ''".a" in the I.aval battle
in-' Sunday! (mides the losa of the
Bluecher, tarée other »German warship*.
«.« ere badly damaged.

he largest o;' the enemy'«« hattle-
¦¦-. th«- Derfflinger, -utîered great

injurj from (Ire and ii now being over

hauled st Hur.!, irg.
T'n Seydliti and the \l..like both lie

in « uxharen *..-". m a «everely dain-
sged condition Mor«' than two hundred

.1 (,. .in bluejackets have
passed through Hamburg. The Hlue
cherws one ,; «. re el 'ransferred
from Kiel to Wilhelmohaven not long
|.«'f«ir«'

Herlm. Jan. -"J h\ wireless to Say-
v.lie, N. */.). A telegram was received
in Merlin to-«lay from V. ilhelnlshaven
written by a ntemhei of '..« crew of the
German armored émiser Hluerher, sunk
m the North Sea battle on Sumlay. in

which the sailor reports that he wa;

bj a German resacl. This gives
to the hope in Goman naval quar¬
that more members of the

Bluecher'i crow may have beta picke«!
up similarly.
The Merlin paper, publish the Eng-

'.i .. rOOOrtl Of 'he »f« hatlle a* the
same time reasserting their confidence
that tune »«ill »how that the B ¦* 111 » h
le one »»r more ship"« in the eng:»g«7-
ment.

The report that the Gorman eraisor
h« Iberg »»a» «unk in tue battle in the
North Sea last Sunday is untrue. All
the (iernian h p« with the exception of
'he Bluecher have returned

Edinburgh, Jan. 30. "The Scotsman"
.. r that among the «ierman

pri onen who bave arrive«! in Kdin
burgh are men from virtually every
Urge (ierman vessel and some of the
'nailer vessela engaged in the naval

battle in the North S« a in«' Sunday.

Vice-Admiral Heatt;. commander of
| British fleet in the North Sea light,

state«! that Gorman prisoners reported
at ti i Ko ;" rg wai «u nk The British

Admiralty in it- statement regarding
fight ai-o referred to the Kolberg

Bl "reported" sunk.

SPOTTED TYPHUS
RAGES IN AUSTRIA

I. « . a

Berne, -Ian. 29. Besides the tai«
dem «' oí smallpox which the Austrian
authorit««*- are endeavoring to combat
b) all moaai spotted typhus is now-

reaching alarming proportions, and be-
twoen January 17 and January 24 no
fewei than U'i", CBOOS have occurred.
COBCOBtntion ami war prisoners'

camps in««.«» boon otlicially notified 'hat
the Austrian moratorium has again
be« h prolonged, thii time till the end
of Ma.«..

FRANCE INCREASES
SEVERITY TO ALIENS
Paris, .Ian. .:.}. The Chamber of

Deputies 'o-day adopted a bill author-
ing the government to refuse natu¬

ralization of subjects of nations at
war with Prance who evade service in
the French arniv, hear arms against
France or hold communication with or

fire a;.I to a hostile force.
. a-

PAU MAY COMMAND
AN ARMY IN POLAND
Berlin «by wireless 'o Sayvi!!». \.

Y Jan. 29, he «»verseas Neu.
Agency to «lav rn-ived repoils from
»ieneva that COBOrol Gerald Pau, the
Bated French army commander, had
been sent to Rus.«ia to take eommand
of on* of the Kusfian armies in Polsnd.

TONG GUNMEN REPRIEVED
Doomed Slayers Get Another
ötay.Becker Aids 'inenv.
i.overnor Whitman last night ¡«sue«.

. reprievi t.i l.,-e Dock an«l Kng Hing
e ._ütr.en, »*ho were to ha\>.

died in Sing Sing o«i Monday morning.
It was the Governor's ¡rst official ae
ton in Capital punishment ease«, and
i» believed to have been based on ne*
r. dem e discovered

Ciiaiie« Becker, il il -*ate«l. iiau
ôfci ro-irhing the two men in English
«!ur»'«r their stay in the death house.
»..«I ha- been preparing them to defend

« lo better a«lvai.tage if they
w tu a retí tal.

i;-i..er's teaching, occordiag to the
judge who recently retired Joseph
Gerdviae, «tOBvigtad of murder at his
III triai, wa re-pou m hie for ('erd-
vine.« escap.ng with a twenty-year sen¬

tence on the -ecoi'd 'rial.
a .

$11.000 FOR ACTORS' FUND
Prominent Stage Folk Take

¦Part in Annual Benefit.
..Imost $11.000 was rtallMd a*, the

Actors' Fund bei.etit entertainment at

he « eutury Opera House yesterday af-
"ernoon. The programme ,t. eluded hftr
members of the twelfth Night C'.no, in
a miastrel act Otia Shian« r, Montgom¬
ery and Stone, Kthel Barry an ore,
rng-tti/.a. Vernoi. Costle, Proah 1 in

Elsie Porgasen, William «oilier
und «¿eorge M. « ohan.

Mi i Lillian Russell bought the rir«i
Programm« pla-ted on sal« tat |1***0, aad
ha le- « hri: tie. ,,f mm-ticl ianu v..id

, IVKM Lm Lu Iv«*.

STEVENS TECH WINS GOA
Sum Of $1.120.000 R.'iiset
and Workers Arc Dismissed.
The bst»le to raise rtl.nfiO.OOO for tl

....., ,,r ;,., bnolog) wi

declared -run., and theoe wl
,i¡,-,,. |,. . | to ...« M the morn

fermelly dleeharged
thei 11,120,000. ai

the remainder, ¡t i« expected, will
»ceived «! the fonds headqaartera,
the Hudson Terminal Building, m thei
..ie farther solicitation of workers ii-

bawevor, will be kept organ M
balenee of th« la »te

¡.-i '.,,|
r'igurea to «late ».now tha« the metrt

politan aquade have collected $::4j.">k.
the itudenta' council, t^ßh*. the mi
eral and New .lersev aommitttSOO, |1»M

and oui ol town eommHtoee, *St
-., Yeeterdoy'i eontribatioaa wei
r.r> than 112.000
Following the provisional gifts «

»J.'ati.ilOd ea«:i from «arnejjie atol tl
Rockefellei Koundanon, ro weeks rag

.¦oil- of raxing the remainder <

the fund 'a- undertaken. The origim
plan called for 'he raising of the mon«

in ten day».
- a»

POKES FUN AT BILLY
Murdock Comes to See Cit

Ere Sunday Dims Lights.
"I wanted te «on-.e to Neu York t

gel one lingering look at the rirvn b«
for» Hilly Sunday hltl it, for aft»
Sunday comes, the electric light In
will he cijt mi nal!." said ex-Represer

I tative Victor Murdock, at the annul

dinner of the Kar,«as Society la»
night, at the Wnl«lorf Mr. Mur.loci
who had just come from a confe-enc

i, t'olonel Reeeevelt, also told c
eral of the traditions and custom

of «Vaehingtoi
"In tha- Senate." ha- remarked, -'whe

the orators ot' fifty years ago and mor

'..nisheii a speech, they aralked te *..

front and took a pinch of «nuff 'i"r

the jro» ernment snuff box. That suit

box is still there and is filled by th
gO «i niuent."

M. W. Levy, former Mayor of Wickl
ireaided, -'«!'.<l other tddreaaes *.»-er

ma«|e by Julian Street, ('. I.. Kdson an

t olonel 1-red J. 'lose. Letters wer

read from I'resiaienr Wilson and Job
Haya Hammond, and s poem from Will
iam Allen White.

GRAIN MONOPOLY
IN DUAL MONARCH
Army Is Said to Have
Enough Supplies to Last

Through August.
» taicOi Jan. St. The Austrian c«»»

irnment hss decided to organize a gr-ui

monopoly on similar linea to those es

bed by (iermanv. The Austriai
Mini--'' Agriculture to-day an

nounced »hat the army has procure.
ipplie« of grain sufficient to last unti

the en«! of August Owing to the quan
arlcj and maize now beini
breads! uff«. according to ad

ma, there is a «criou:
shortage irr the luppl}* Of fodder. Trac
tic^ily no jrraui is being offered on th.
market« in Vienna. Budapest or Prague
The ;iie.-s doaouaees the s-lt'ish atti

tude of rertain Hungarian acru-ultui
ists who, n is claimed, are hiding thou
¡«ands of tons of Kram and flour.
Responding 7o the appeals of land

owners the Auatriaa government ha:
consente«! to the employment of aria
oner« of \> ar in lield ». ork. thus replac¬
ing i" rhe ha s frone to th»
front, rhe prieoaera »'ill be «eut oui
.n detachment! of ten to a hundred mer
and» eonaeejuently, will be available oolj
on the larger eatatei

l< .»irislf« m n.» Tribun« ' . ir. '.' ill .-.- -s s

Konie, Jan 29. The notorious dearth
"¦ certain eereals .-.nd foodstuffi in thi
Au il o-Hungai lan Empire has inciden
tally stirred up an unwonted displa;.
of sympathy towar.i the Italian suf¬
ferers of the earthquake. An Austrian
commission has arrived in Rome with
an offer to suspend the imperial »etc
against timber exports in Italy's favor
and send huge supplies of Austrian
wood for earthquake shelter buildings
pro* ided the Italian government «»ill
give similar facilities for cram and
other food-tuffs whereof Austria is
running short.

Representative organs of the Rome
press suggest that the offer h«- de
«lined ** ith thank-, particularly as
Italy ha- no supplies »' the pre«ent
moment.

FINDS ROCK" IN HARBOR
Tanker Goes Aground, Blaz¬

ing Vessel Is Sunk.
Two steamr-hips went aground in the

harbor yesterday, one through choice
and the other by chance. The first was
the big tanker Powhatan, of the Stand¬
ard Oil t'ompany, laden wi.h eight
thousand tons of oil. While learning
up the Kast Rivet she ran on a ledge
of rock some four undred feet off Tier
... below the Coeatioa Reef. She was

drawing only twenty-eight feet of
»*ater, and the chart showed that a*.
that place there uas a mean depth of
forty-nine feet. Boundinga were made
all around her, and showed deep water
except at the place where die was hell.
By the aid af her pumps, two ton«

of the Po»vhattan's oil was removed to
.«everal oil barges, ami «ith the help
of twelve tugs and the rising tide she
was floated.
The Norwegian freighter Preston,

»»ith cotton, oil and lumber, caught on
tire in the I'pper Bay and «a, beached
by her ma.«.ter in the «ho 1 water near
Oyster I.-land, a few hundred yards
lentil of the .««tatue of Libert;.. In re¬
sponse to a call, the tireboat» New
V rker and William J. tiaynor went
devra to her and saved the vessel by
flooding her hold. She nriav be floated
to day.

ACCUSES DUNN, EXECUTOR
Decision Reserved in Case of

Brother's WiU.
Surrogate Cohalan reserved decision

yesterday on a motion to continu the
report of a referee recommending
that Bart Duna, Tammany lesder and
«.».ntractor, convicted of fraud in con¬

nection with the building of state
roads. houl.j be surcharged with
tllT.Oflu as executor of the estate of

«mother, former Sheriff Thomas J.
bunn.

. reditor« of the estate of the ¡ate
Sheriff objected to th« accounting of
Hart Dunn as executor on the groun«!
that he »'ad nude preferential pay-

t.. certain creditor». Thev als«»
objected to a note tor »'¦0.000
v hich the executor presented as a
claim against the eatate, saying that
it was given for service* rendered.

i'ounsel for I'unn said yesterday that
the executor did ell be could to con-
nerve the a««ets of the estât», csrry-

». uj'. public contracts left by his
felture of which would

- - made tne estaN liable for about
?»I.DOO.OOO. The lauycr denied any
'-« ro. [ d.v if oe *he «i:ot of Punn.

ojo.-el 1er the creditor» ¿aid: "This
il a plain ca.«e of a trustee alIo*Atng
his o\an interest ti»» influence his action

laVW '^USttC."

todays marge rurcnaoeo, otilen March lit,

SSAbte amo 568 ¥'l(tUàvttlUt.**^- *6*.- . «,» 47t, -«-.,

Arc holding close-out sales of remain¬
ing high-grade apparel, arranged into

special groups for prompt clearance.
i. if A-tif «.'. »d \et «omf llifhtl« »0,led from <ho»int

$35 to $95 Dresses.$15 to $28
«-:.'. i"«* 00 « d ionct dt;' (OS, -eree ..i«, «jh.rton md net

$63to$l35Wraps-$33to$55
c »¦ mo ¦. ;. ti imed, '"r ifternoon lud tvi

$55 to $165 Suits.$25 & $45
t-tostl iBBicd. .* rctnaiBÍB| itock, of Wlater

$65 to $145 Coats.$35 to $55
¿mart Stylet, «>t hi(*h gride material**

-Very Unusual Fur Values ¦ .

$75 to $175 Fur Sets.at $35 to $75

$150 & $175 Fur Coats.$75 & $93

$25 Velvet Hats at $10
Lar«»,«* ind mill sisles in flu* er. *inf and O'tnch trimmed rffeaj.

$10 to $15 Blouses at $4
Dad fr/'jur«. ifl a Vair.et »«t «.ok»r\ a.-.d :.*atf .ai*-

HEAR CARUSO BY WIRELESS
Amateurs Listen to, but Can i

Trace Telephone Experiment.
Amateur wireless operators receive 1

a surprise yesterday afternoon when,
on approaching their instruments, they
listened to a perfect phonographic re¬

production of F.nrico Laruso singing
an ana It appeared *o com«* from a

««ation in the vicinity of this city and
was ».en« in a wa'e length a few hun¬
dred metros below that used by the
government. As nothing was sent but
the record, it* point of origin was not
discovered by those who hesrd the
song.

It is now being; foretold that within
the nev. year there will he Circles»«
relophore conversations flying through
the air instead of code messages, and
several stations are known to be r\-

pcrimenting with this method to per¬
fect it for commercial u»>e. One near

New York, which is now in touch witn
high powered radio stations ncai th«*
threat I.ako>. is soon to have a wireless
telephone opersting a distance of fifty-
mile«.

Speyer Kin Dies in War.
The death of Km in Beit, von Speyer,

h non-commissioned officer in the
German army, who fell September -I
while fighting in Northern Franc«».
near Arras, ie announced in the "Frank
farter Zeitung." He »as a son of
Fduard von Speyer, head of the Speyer
banking hnu«»e m Frankfort, and a

nephe».* of .lame« Speyer, of the Near
York house.
Although he fell four month* ago,

the announcement of his death has
only just been made because the fam¬
ily did not give up hope that he had
MOM uounded and was a prisoner. He
¦¦«« one of a small detachment of
cavalrsmen »ho volunteered for a

dangerous reconnoitring expedition
during the heavy fighting around
Arras. They were surprised by an Í
armored motor ear.

TUBE TOILERS BUY
$12 STOCK AT $24

Prosecutor Asked to Investigate
Subway Offers to Italian

Laborers.
Italiaas, i.form-d by anertu«meat»

:n It.'ian n«SWSpaper that they w«r»

a barga.n, bave i"»en pureh»»-
mg for *'J4 share* <*>f the It .«-rho-ough-
Mr'ropolitan « oi.oa« ijf listed oa th*
Stock Kachange at [osa than $1.'. ic-

cordin«;,- »o info'ms' on gi'en to Du-
'no- A'torney PorkiBi '.esterday.
A concern callin;* itself the Inter-

borough-Met ropolitat. Security Cea-
pa..'.. M.7Í1 efltaM ii e II lesos lersi;-
nal Building, pl7\«ed the sdvertJseMMi
in two Italian dail -. i »M »«kU
ar.d. it is char^-i. «old «harei to ».

lea-* ;'f?v Italia.i«. The Ii.terboroug4*.
Metropolitan COMBOBf ha» tsken th»
p»a"er up. puolishmg notices in Ike
Italian pap«*rs that it « unconnected
with the conce'n selling «he stoei
The advertisement* .rted by cal.

ing attention to the large pro'it.« mad»
by the subway, and 'he aid thit the
price of $*J1 might increase «hortlv.

"IB IS«!**." the advertiaeateatS stand
"these «hare« ,»an he c ..'hanged, St a

higher rate, at S100 , a<-h
A paragraph oddrossed te -ub»i.'

workers read: '.Thi. announcem it

«houl.l particular!., Merest ' you.
Shsreholder means member, and meia-
bers of a company acquire by law cer

tain rights and privileges, we belie*.,
.f you become a member. .* uouM mear

an excellent help: in fact, the best pro¬
tection to your cau«c."

Robert Parodi, head of the »hare 1*1«-
ing company, »ii ov;i of to»n yester¬
day. His wife «ai.j tieir bu.inf-i wa»

legitimate, as they were incurring large
expenses for advertisoMeats, e1«*, and
.vere forced to sell «. a «¿«-»«»d pr»«*e

Don't Miss It!
The Sunday Tribune should be delivered

at your home to-morrow. If you haven't or-

dered it at yet do to at the earliest moment
to-day.
Last-minute cable news from Europe.
All the national «ad local new«.

A big sporting section.with articles by Stalling»,
Evert, Kiviat, Heywood Broun, Fred Hawthorne
and others. Alto the «beginning oí a series of
stories on thoroughbred racing.

Then, of courte, you will find Briggs and Grantlan«i
Rice to entertain you.

Part Five
Chamber of Commerce of U. S. A.

Father of the Zeppelin.
Political Educational Lectures.

Nursing Tommy Atkins.

Penrod Story.
"Finnegan" on Narcissus.

And "The Gotham Weekly Gazette."

Woman < ^Section
Russia's Women in War Time.

What Women Want.
What U Féminisât, Anyhow?
How Women Can Keep Fit.

The Shops Page.
The Fashion Pag«
The Children's Page.
Also Alke Duer Miller with her weekly gathering of

cleverisms.
And for good measure the »Colored Come Section.

to make »the kiddies happy.

* We Repeat.Don't Mm It!

{¡Tip §mtöag fritara«?


